
COCOCHU NEWSLETTER 

 

 

Sunday 18th November 

10.30am: Rob sharing on God the bridge builder.  

Music worship leader: Pete 

Monday 19th November 

4.00pm Prayer meeting 

Tuesday 20th November 

10.30am: Women’s Bible study. Men's version at

Rob's home: 'Beyond', Walwyn Road. 

Wednesday 21st November 

10.30am Scrabble Club. Turn up & join in. 

Friday 23rd November 

10.00am-12.00. Open Door: coffee, tea, & chat. 

7.30pm-9.00pm Youth group. 

Saturday 24th November 

10.30am to 11.30am. Solo Club for those living  

alone. 

Sunday 25th November  

10.30am: Our Sunday meeting. Plus - see over 

 

Brew Crew Phillippa, Greg 

 

CoCoChu office:  01684 541872. Claire. 

‘office@colwallcommunitychurch.com’. 

     (Tue - Th.  9.00am to 12.30pm) 

 So, woss goin' on then? 
 

 

Leadership Team (Tom):  

tom@colwallcommunitychurch.com 

Premises bookings :  

bookings@colwallcommunitychurch.com 

News: Office/or 'dvo4fun@hotmail.co.uk’ 

  Welcome to CoCoChu; it's great to have you here

Sundays are at the School. Everything else is at 

CoCoChu  in Walwyn Road, unless otherwise shown

World news can be rather grim



Sunday 25th November  

1. A family lunch and a very special thank you, 

for all who serve and volunteer at CoCoChu,

organised by Phillippa (who is also on the 25th

Brew Crew rota - respect!). We're grateful for

each and every person who volunteers and

serves. We're a body and need each and every

person to function and work as Jesus intends.

Our regular meeting at the school will be

followed by lunch @ Walwyn Road. It would

help if you could let the office know if you're

planning to attend.  

 

2. Parents/Carers. Please drop young people at

Cocochu Walwyn Rd, where Tim will lead a

session on Worship. They are asked to bring

instruments if they play. Potential for a lot

more noise and a lot more fun there.  

Please don't forget to collect your young people

after our Sunday meeting at the school! You

could, in fact, 'collect' your young people and

then stay for lunch. Go on. why not?  

 

 

Wednesday 28th November 

Advent Quiet morning 9.15-12.30. Spaces are

limited to 12 so everyone can have room to be

quiet but two places are still free. Please let Jill

know if you would like to come, or if you'd

planned to do so but now can't? 

 

Plans 

CoCoChu Trustees have met to plan budgets for

2019 and discuss matters such as safeguarding

and data protection. 

 

Our first Silver Street site Steering Group

meeting discussed our next steps.  

Some diary stuff
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Supernatural Advance 

 

Our leadership team has committed to 

camping at our First Summer Camp as part 

of our sphere. It's at Lenchwood Christian 

Centre, near Evesham, from 25th - 28th July 

2019. Early bookings until 30th November. 

For more details check out 

 http://supernaturaladvance.uk or if you 

don't have IT ask someone who does to help 

you out. 

Come join us in a memorable time together 

as a family of God.  

 

 

Want to share in giving? It's a hoot. 

 

CoCoChu is entirely supported by the giving 

of people who come here. If you'd like to 

speak about giving, then see any one of the 

leadership team, who'll point you in the right 

direction. 

 

Our giving is anonymous to all but the 

finance team – most people give by standing 

order but if you prefer, there's a black box 

for offerings and donations on the welcome 

desk. If you are eligible please sign a Gift Aid 

form (so C0CoChu might recover tax and 

make the dosh go further), then pop it in the 

black box. 

 

Bank details if you need them are: Colwall 

Community Church 09-01-54 73133709. 

 

By everything I did, I showed how you should 

work to help everyone who is weak. 

Remember that our Lord Jesus said, "More 

blessings come from giving than from 

receiving." Acts 20:35 

 

And finally 

 

A Leaver, a Remainer and an I Don't Know- 

er walked into a bar. The barman said "What 


